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prove by other witnesses th a t An
limy scoff, .
NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM. 1h being arranged a t tbo Parsonage She secures a position with the
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19,
by
a
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of
the
politician, and among his .papers
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The journey of life is a havd_onV at
bold and arrogant b u t before An sellers of real estate. 'A good hs^of following ladies: Mesdamcs J . B, finds p roof of h er..employer's guilt,
best,
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E
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attie
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is well told by an excellent company.
been opwed and had to be urged t.o able prices.
And journeys anust end, and their
answer the questions louder for the Office, Bpiith’sHesidoncoS.Main St, and Alice Finney.
endings bring rest—
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Phone 143. A delegation from the session
stenographer’s record,
You shall try i t yourself after
--For Rent 7 room house on Main
carried the communion service to st,, will be vacant March 1st.;
The next witness was C. G.
while J—Enquirer.
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Mrs. McCullough In her room gab2t,
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H,
Smith
reputation while not so good, ho NOTICE TQ USERS
bath aftjpr the conclusion of the
D ead A nimads—TIio Xenia Fer
would have to believe him when
OF PUBLIC ROADS. church service, ’
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tilizer
Co., will remove all dead stock
under oath.
LIST OF LETTERS
immediately, free of charge. Call
Jam es Shull would not believe Section 4931 of the Revised S tat “ W hat America needs /m ore
than railway extension, and western
L ist No. 6.
either phone. Bell 337-W. Citlzeus
him under oath.
Tills was his utes of Ohio provides for penalties
irrigation,
and
a
low
tariff,
and
a
Remaining
unclaimed
in
the
187, Wo pay 60c per cwt. for lings
personal opinion. On cross examin add fines for hauling burdens of
The plow that meeta the soil more than half way*
ation by the Prosecutor Shull ad more than 3100 pounds, including bigger Wheat crop, and a m erchant Cedarville, Ohio, Post Office for .the or shefep,'$2 for hordes, $2 for c attle
marine,
and
a
new
navy,
is
a
revival
Week
ending
Feb,
38.1918.
delivered
a
t
the
company’s
plant.
Let
us tell you why—well - be glad* of the chance.
m itted m had been arrested for weight Of vehicle, on tires less than
of
piety,
the
kind
mother
and
father
Letters
abooting(at a man and five or six three finches in width, and provides
used to have—piety th a t counted it
—The sales of Banner lyc out-dis
times forNlratikenness. „>
for weight to he fixed by County good business to stop for, daily Rondo, James.
Dave Cjchoey couldn’t believe Mc Commissioners for greaterw ldlh of
tance all other makes, if you use it
Douglas,
Mr.
Win,
family prayer before breakfast,
Millan. . OuNness examination ad
once you will w ant no other.’ Bird's
m itted th a t he'k&sLhssOr witness in tires. The County Commissioners right in the middle of harvest: Darter, E llis.?
Mammoth Store has the exclusive
Cards.
such cast .efore,to impeach’testi havothereloro fixed, by resolutions, that quit field work a half-hour
C E D A R V IL L E , O H IO .
saie^n Gedarvule,
mony.
.. the following allowable weights!
Chapman,
Mr.
W
ilbur,
Jolm LeO said he would not like TlreaS to 4 inches In width, 3000 earlier Thursday night, so ns to get Jameji,Mr. Willie.
the chores done and g o ‘to prayer-5
to believe McMillan,
Gebrge Irvin admitted th a t Mc pounds,
meeting; th a t borrowed money to Person# calling for the above will
Millan was not such a had fellow Tl^es over 4 inches in width, 8S0O pay the preacher’s salary, and please say “ Advertised.”
and would believe him under oath. pounds,
.
.
STai-rikx C. WRimii*, F. M.
prayed fervently in secret for the
Michael Graham, Xenia, testified
th a t Sm ith' was not in Dugan’s Including weight of vehicle In salvation of the rich mail who looked
employee but th a t his father was. each case. Tile penalty prescribed with scorn on such unbusinesslike
By u sin g th e ideal fertilizer for your corn crop, « w e ll prepared fish m anure,
NOTICE. <
Admitted th a t he had been arrested in said Section provides for a fine in behavior. T hat’s w hat we need
t h a t h a i proven h ig h ly productive.
for assault and battery and found any sum from $5 to $60. and inipria- now to clean this country of the
guilty.
*
filth oi graft, and of greed, petty and
The defendent next took the stand. eminent un ii paid,
By inlet1of the
big; of worship of flic houses and M r. ti. C. H anha, a graduate o f
H ad been a shoo cutter for 16 years.
tpounty Commissioners,-11 biglands and high office and grand the fam ous Beery School of Horse*
Denied being in Dugan’s employee.
Never drank, Loafed there most of
of Greene County, Ohio. social functions.
m anship, ..make# a specialty for
training colt# and breaking horse#
:3es
of bad h ab its, such as balking kick
ing, frightening a t auto# and every
WANTED: 5 0 'MEN
other known habit,
, H e will taka your green colt and
AND WOMEN. soon
tram it so that it will do more
and be mote gentle than the average
family horse.
H e will save you money and time,
G, M. Ridgway the enterprising A horse broken of a habit Or a colt
druggists is advertising td-day for trained by the Beery Methods is al
fifty men and wometi to take ad van' ways broken, worth t h r e a t deal
tage ol the special half price offer more th an horses not soiralned,
he Is m aking on D r, Howard’s cele Let Mr. H anna train one colt or
is t h e g r e a t e s t o f m o d e m brated specific for the. cure of coin* break ahorse of a bad habit for you,
stipationand dyspepsia and get a and he convinced th a t he is an ex>
fifty cent package a t half price 25 pert a t the business,
tim e h e lp s t o p e r f e c t c a k e
cents.
Address G. C. Manns,
.So positive is he of the remarkable
a n d b is c u it m a k in g . M a k e s
Cedarville, Ohio
power of this specific to cure these
Phone No, 4-120.
diseases as well as sick headaches
h o m e b a k in g p l e a s a n t a d d
The best recomniciHlsitioii w eean Rive yftoAs to the n u riis 0/ tills h-HUiz: r is frmn Mmf< n
and liver troubles, th a t he agrees to
rebind the money to any customer —Remember that the only place
Greswell, who won the Washington trip tor the best acre of corn iu this county. Fish fertiliser
p r o f ita b le . I t r e n d e r s th e
whom the medicine does not quickly in town where you can get Banner
w as used on this acre which produced 108 bushels of corn. The National Cash Register Company
lye is a t Bird’s store.
has adopted this fish fertilizer after experimenting with six different kindsand recommend it to
relieve
and
cure.
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f o o d m o r e d ig e s tib le a n d
I t strengthens the stomach gives
others tn their seed book,
,
F or S a l s :- # to 6 Tons of nice
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regulates
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g u a r a n t e e s i t .s a f e f r o m
els creates aii appetite and m ake Millet H ay . t i n e feed for cows and
W .J . Tarbox,
life worth the living,
.Adv, sheep.
a lu m a n d a ll a d u lte r a n ts .
,
.
“ S an d u sk y A. C incinnati* O ,
R i d g w a y t o r mgars, cigarettes,
F o x Ba i A :—Six young geldings,
RALPH MURDOCK, L o c i Agent.
tobaftob and pip*#. A stock that
six big m ares and fo u r oows,
a M$y rtgftr tfjflp,
3 , A, Bumgarnftr. will (tomprtt
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No. 11 Sulky will do more
work and better work, with less
exertion, than any othe** Sulky—be
cause of many exclusive features
found only on this particular plow.
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>
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TS« Moody Bible laChristian Endeavor at 5:80, Lead
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1 Mid-week prayer meeting W ed
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gonal supervision since its infancy#
SPOT arid proyo an every 'day
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some fact about missions from any
A llow no one-to deceive you in this.
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,
WESSON
TBXT-Gen,
8000 population and make all candi* field,
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! T50WIXN TEXT—' Ha U felthOil that
good cheer and long life Is what
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E xperim ents th a t .trifle w ith a n d en d an g er th e h e alth o f
U. P, CHUBCH.'
wre promise If you ' • ;
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• In fa n ts a n d C hildren—Experience ag ain st Experim ent.
1 yearling Bay road colt, aired by Buck a heading for rsspetstivo offices.
Until
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it
was
fraSabbath School atft;8Qa, m.
'Ewing,.
Breaching a t i0:80 a. m. and 0:80 quently asserted that Abram's battle,
“
Z-'astor”
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as recorded in Gen. 14, “had not one
5
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p.
m. .
*
whit of proof,'* yet the archaeologists
■ Microbes, disease «qd death Jurk
Consisting of 1 Jersey cow bred to he preRobcr whose ^millennial dawn”
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S u b sc rtb e d S t o c k .....•— '. •$ 1 1 0 ,9 0 0 ,0 0 ■

•f‘/ :

W. J , Tarbox, President
David Bradfute, Yiee-Prea.
J . W. Dixon
TV. H . Barber
O. M. Creme#
W* A. Spencer ,
B, E. M cFarland
TV. M. Cottrell
Andrew Jackson, Secretary

jy

12 L ittle .Fellow ’s K nee P e n t
S u its A an d 5 y e a r s i z e s / S old
s t $ 2 .5 0 to $ S OQ each
to
clo se th e m o u t quick th ey
yours fo r 9 8 c e ac h .
•,
B ird’s. M am m oth S to re.
-Representative Anderson has of
fered a bill in the House prohibitj ing the sale and manufacture . of
' cigarette., and to prohibit boys un
der 2i from smoking or having them
in their possession.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

—The High School;has undertaken
an expensive entertainment for
March.7 and the public will be.re
warded by an Interesting program,
The Fairbanks Orchestra of seven
pieces with. Miss Heleii Oglesbee a t
I ho piano guarantees excellent acoompaninent for the Soloists and
chorus.. There is no divison of any
profit and tlio proceeds go inro the
music fund.
'

\

, D ON ’T W AIT till you g o to tpiwn to g e t youtv D rugs,. Ic t u s .know
your w a n ts eithtor by T elep h o n e o r M ail a n d It . will be d e 
livered. t o .you th e n e x t’d ay fay P a rc e l P o st, a n d - a t our reg u lar
c u t prices.' O u r g u a ra n te e is a b so lu te s a tisfa c tio n in every p arlcu lar
25c Mentholatum..,... 20c
25c C arter’s Diver pills..,.;... .f,Mo
25c Porous Plasters
lQc
BOe Doan’s Kldriey P ills»..,.//.iQo
25c Bromo- Quinine..../........ 20e
Quirime Pills, or s
250 Laxative -Cold T%biete/ ...20c
200 Iron Pills, or
, 25c A nti-Pain Pills
..... Si.,10c
25c Carbolic Salve:.,,,....-..,,...... lOe
IdO Asafetida Pills, or
50cJDeWitt’s Kidney p ills .....40c.
•100 Cascara Pills, or.
Our best K idney -Pills, 100 for.,50c
10Q Cathartic Pills, or
85c King’s New Life Pills,.
20e
60o DyapeffSia- Tablets.,—
40c
-100 Calomel Tablet*
, 4 ounces Hum Camphor:, -'••“•rV**20e.
25c Box ’Charcoal-Tablets....... 18c
. 4 dozen Migraine -Tablets,.....25c
.100 Phenolax W afers....
boO,
25c Sal H apatica— ... ........ /,20c
1.pound Sodium Phosphate.-..,!., 20c
23« Bromo Seltzer..,...,.."...-... .„,..,20c
75c Rubber Gloves
25c "Jar Qold Cream,... .............20o
.■V
For
Pure Castle Soap, per lb......;..:20c
25cTooth Paste, any k in d / .,„.,20c
25c Talcum Powders, any kind,..15c
$l.{50Fouhtain Syringes.... ,..,$1.20
$ftK> H o t W ater Bottles.......78c

25c

POSTAGE i S P R I N C . F 1 E : l . D - O H I O
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HONOR-ROLL
Dist. 1, Helen Bramium, Pauline ColiinB, Willis Corry. Earle Collins
and R obert firaunum .
•
V . .
DlBt. 2. R uth Baker, H azel St. John. W ilbur Conley, D wigbtKorthup,
Bint, 8. Alice Lackey, E dith Ramsey, ’Mabel Strobrldge, Catherine
Smith, Donald Smith, and Clarence Smith,
'
.
Dist. 4, Deafer GlemanB, Gale Wehner, Clarence Lemons, Denora
. Demons, H erbert W ehner/W ayneTVeimer, add John Moore,
Dist. 5. Elizabeth Creswell, R uth Moore, Hazel H utslar, Fc$nk Evans,
and Dewey Corn.
D ist.,6. C lara W iden er, W ilbur McMillan, and H arvey AfcMillan.
Dist. 7. Dorothy Chapman, Mary Mathews, Nellie Neff, H arry Davis,
Den 1%Davis, W ilbur Neff, Howard Matthews, Guy Chapman,

f
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LOCAL AND PEKSONAL”.
...
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—High School Concert, -O pera
House, March 7. P lat apons Tues
£
• day m orning a t Johnson’s.

Mr. J* E . H astings has gone to
—Wine of Cardiff, Yoc
Sulphur-L
ick Springs to spend a
' AfcWlstermau’s.
few days,.

it

» Mrs. t . F. Puffer lu tt been called
Mr. TV. P. Anderson ho» gone tp
to Springfield by the Illness of her
Hale Center, Texas,’ on a business
mother,
a
trip;
*
■.
*.
F or SAnx:—Two sheds one 12 x 35
The Misses McNeill, who have
Another l# x 85.' Im iutre of
been visiting their parent# in Beil#
it
George H. Smith. Center,- ate expected home Satur.
day.
■■
- W in # of Cardiff, 70c
*
.
. A t W lsterm an1#,
fltacey Jones, Xenia, one of the
&
w.'mtmU iry.-r
’
g
amblers
caught,in the Atlas Hotel
Mr, M /U . H agley/ wife and two
sons,- were qaMed* to ‘Moreytown, raid several weeks ago. appeared
’tfcbl# m orning jawing to til# serlou* Thursday before Mayor Bull plead
gulify and was flood $7o nod costs.
' illness of Mrs, Nagley’s mother.
W a a r a k g a n ts f o r th * A m orl<o««) Lattfy ^ o r so t* *rUl Hav# tt full
Ifrta o f ♦L O O , j ll .6 0 anti $ 2 , 0 0
Ysor*t«ialn *f»ok.
u
tftnl*W M a m m o th S to r a .

Mr. E arl Jam ison and wife and
Mrs. Elizabeth Nash, of Dayton,
spent Thursday with relatives here,coming over to call-on Mrs. Sarah
Barber, who has been In Very poor
health for soma'll me.

The Freshmen of the college en
joyed a spread on la s t Tuesday T h o Ju h lo rs of the H igh School
night a t the home of Miss Blanche: hold a class m eeting T hursday
, Turnbull south of town. N ineteen' evening a t th e home of Miss H elen
in all were present and m any an-; Oglesbee. The follow ing officers
Joyabl# gam s#w ere played. A t a) Were chosen i Presldenf, IfOlen
jat# hour thJrgaaSts departed voting' ri|le« b ee; Bee., Irene W rig n ljT re aw
;/
' JMi##^ttfahu»*Ms #x##ll#»it hostess. Mteffln# G n n d le .
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FOR MAKING SOAP
Tins
is" * EJ"eat opportunity for jevery housewife to
testt her skill....
as ____
a soap niaker and at the same time
win a.valuabte cash prize. Every woman can enter
this contest—ir doesn’t cost one cent ‘to try—-the
conditions are as simple a.s A B C ,
W e want to prove to every housewife who reads this
, paper, that with the.aid of Banner Lye she can make
all the soap she needs for her family use—make b e t-.
\ tef soap than she can buy tmywhef o—make it cheaper,
with very little labor and in a1very short time.
. To ’the wonien who send in the best sample* of homemade soap in
which Banner Lye ha* been used wp will award the following cash
.prizes this month*.'
•
-

1st Prize $10,00
3rd Prize $ 5,00

2nd Prize $10.00 ‘
50 Prizes of $ 1.00 each"

So that every woman who enters this contest fias fifty-three
chances to win a cash prize, ranging from $1.00 to $15.00.
Full directions for making soap are printed on every
wrapper pf Banrter Lye—every contestant has an equal
chance of winniiiga prize/ After you have made your
soap, cut off a small piece, wrap it in the Banner Lye
wrapper, then inn piece ofplain paper, on which write
your full name and address and mail to T he P e n n .
Chemical Works, Philadelphia, P a ..All packages must .
be received b.y us not later than" the last day of
each contest.
Every contestant will be refunded 10c —the price of a can of
. Banner Dye—whether they win a.prlze or not.
Enter this,great soap-making contest now—it won't cost you anything*-,
you get a can of lye free—you stand to win a cash-prize!
•-

Twenty-eight gracfnales of the lo
cal High school-met Thorgd&y eve
ning to hear the report of the nomir
nation committee as officers for the
reorganization of the alumni asso
ciation. Mr. G. F, Sleglev was chos
en president’, Mi«s Bertha Stormont,
secretary*. Miss Edna Towneley,
treasurer.

The Greatest
Soap Maker

The members of the Wednesdaj
Afternoon club and the Embroidery
club wcrc'tentertained Friday after
noon by Airs. D. S, Ervin and.
daughter, Mi## Mary, members oil
the respective clubs. The meeting
pf the two clubs proved a pleasant
social affair. Refreshments were
served, the favoriS being George
Washington hatchets.

Is the greatest soap maker on the market. It unites per
fectly with, faTs“and oils, making a soap that lathers,
-freely, eats up dirt and grease aitd destroys germs.
Banner Lye soap makes hard^water soft, saves labor. '
and backaches.
If you are not quite ready to boil your fat just now, .
remember there will be two contests, the first one end- 'J .
mg March. $ist, the other ending May 51st,~ Same
amount of -prize money will be given inVay ($80.-00)
each contest. If you don’t win in first contest, try
the second contest.
*

Mr, Ray McFarland, of Columbus,
spent Sabbath a t home.

Enter the contest soon as possibte—if your dealer
' cannot Supply you with Banner Eye, write us. -

. Air, J . H ., McYay, county treas
urer-elect, announced Saturday that
his deputy w ill, be J* E, Button, a
salesman -for the Greene' County
M oney R efunded O n A nything N o t S a tis fa c to ry o ra * R e p re se n te d Hardware Co.,-when he takes posession of the county funds next
September.' !

^ ^ T c h u r c h m a -N D R U G C O ®

O

Mr. A. H..Ellis, of Clifton* whose
wife, ’ died several day is ago,- will
make his home with his son-indaw
}and daughter, Sir. and Mrs. Charles
] Dean. ■ . ' .
•
! Mr. John Crawford and wife of
I Davidson, Okla., have returned
I homo after an extended visit with"
relatives ArnFfriaiuiRin the county.

%I

THE PENN CHEMICAL WORKS
Philadelphia, P a. .

IE

Lostfr—Cuff ot ladies boat between
McFarland’s- gToeery and “Pitt*,
Leave at Hit*
Office,
. The fir. c. T. OV o f'th e county burg”.
* •. --'-1 W : ; - •;
■■■, ^ - .v * . . •
held an all day institute a t ■the
Fow SAI.U5—Two wood If &ma beds,
home Of Mrs* W . O. COstiBin Xenia,
Thursday*. Afro. Florence Richards^ springs an d mattresses, completed
'
R, P. McLean,
slate president, made an address.
2t.
(Lntral Hotel,
n ; " j --i /
I
. Mr;’ and Airs. Chas. L itter amlM r.
'
,
•
Mrs. Gora Trnmbo left Friday
Artd Airs. E d L itter were given a
surprise by their neighbors, the Mc morning for a short visit -with, her,
Millans, A rthurs’, Bumgarners’ and mother-in-law Mrs* W. D. Truinbo
Hoffs’ on Tuesday opening,. A two of Osborn, O.
course supper Was, served and all
spent a pleasant evening.
Mr. and Airs, C. M, Groiise are at-,
tending the Hardware Dealer's Con
Rev, W, W. Biff of" Brooklyne vention in Columbus this weak,
Mass., a suburb of Boston, accom
panied by ins second son, arrived
Mrs, E rv in Ferris is sick with
Tuesday for a short visit with his h e a rt trouble.
mo.ther, who has been in poor health
for sometime. Rev, Iliff just re
Mr. Ford Kerslmer of Yeiiow
cently, completed a two week’s ser Springs spent Sabbath with Ills
ies ol evangelistic iheetings that re brothe'r, D. Kcrslmer and mother. •;
sulted in CFnow members being en
rolled* We understand th a t his A son wait born la s t F riday to Air.
congregntion,lB now one of the larg and Mrs. Raymond Bull,
est of the Presbyterian denomina
tion- in Hew England. Rev. Iliff re
Mr. George SteWarb of the O, S
ports that, Rev. O, A. Young, Ph.
D., pastor of the* Roxbury Pres Vi spent the W ashington birthday
r
*
byterian church, is meeting with vacation a t home.
good success. Cedarville is always
Mrs, E d ith Blaif of Loveland
interested in what, jb going on in
Boston in a religious way lor she has called upon relatives and friends
~
live former citizens th a t are minis here Friday;
ters In that city.
/
Miss Annabel Murdock, who has
Afesers. G. II.' Creswell, wife nhd been the guest of her mother, Mrs.
. 8
son, Morton, Mrs. J. H. Creswell Mary M urdock/ returned to her
and Mr. Ralph Murdock were in home In Memphis, Tenm, Monday.
Day ton,Monday whern they attend
Mr. Fred McMillan oi Deit Moines
ed a session of the soil and fertiliza
tion talks by Prof. Bell as given un dropped In her* Saturday fora short
der the direction of the National visit with h is mother,
Cash Register Company, Mr., Morton
•The George h . KedZie estate of
Creswell gave tils account of the
A splendid program was given a t which O. E. Bradfute is executor,
corn boys trrp to W ashington aiid it L iterary Friday February 21. Since
was greatly appreciaten by the aud there Is a piano in the High School h as been appraised a t
n■
■
'
ience. ‘ Prof. Bell la an expert, on rooms the programs have been much
Flower* Quickly Wilted.
f*rf illzcrs and young Mortoii brought more Interesting. Three special
case had been concluded, And
honor to the Jatecki Chemical Com- musical number# were given Friday thoTho
attorney who had defended a man
pany for it was this company’s pro- Miss Irene W right gave a reading on a- charge of assault rose to make
duct/purchSBed through the local with musical accompaniment. The his final address to the Jury which was
agent,M r. Ralph Murdock, th at as Ladle# (Riartettk gave two numbers to decide hi# client’s fate. He was a
sisted in producing the prize crop of and Misses H elen Oglesbee and flowery talker and his argument ran
something like this: “It Was a beauti
corn,
A nna Collins played a piano duet.
ful evening. All nature was smiling
A faltMiH,, Vnfif 11-if 4 ,
'
*
at rest. The birds twittered their fare-,
The risk people take In travel with well to the sun, knowing th a t. the
Contagious disease# is best shown in mobii would poon he up. Add Just a t
the misfortune# of a foreign family this time, gentlemen of the Jury, in
ROY’S K N EE PA N T S U IT S
th a t arrived In Dayton several clays Uils peaceful environment, the prose
(StralgH ou t P an tt)
ago
from .Rftiiadelphla. Entente cuting witness came out from behind
S p le n d id s u ite w ill glvo trlppfe
one
of
tho chlldreh took sick and a billboard and called my client a Has.
sarvloa for prloa p aid . N o te th o
died in tho arm sot the mother upon The Jurors laughed and convicted.
p rio tsi
arrival
a t the depot. Shortly after
$ 6 .0 0 S u ite f o r ................ . $ 1 .2 8
burial
of
the phl}d another’ became
Oh!
$ 3 .6 0 S u ita for.....................$ 1 .4 8
In a certain home the wife cooked
affected with diphtheria.
i a dish of prunes, ,which appeared to
{And no favor with members of the
S ix e s 10 to IS y a a r s .
The trial of Clyd# fimith,, Xenia, »family. The prune# "went begging"
B ird '* M a m m o th S to ra . charged wlih bwotlagglngjustlasted »for a day or two,- until the husband,
twenty-five minutes th is mortifng* ‘ tired of seeing them, derided to finish
Founder’# J) iy was celebrated at The attorneys agreed ro subm it the them up to get rid of them. When
Wllbbrforce Tuesday with appro testimony as In a term er case where he got home the next evening' he
priate exercises. The speaker# were defendant hod been found guilty. found a big dish of prunes ajt his place.
Bishop C. T. Shaffer ot Clilcago, Mayor S u it found ftmlth guilty a I "You liked those other prune# so
Dr, E, A. Clark of Louisville, second time. Ho evidence was well," said his wife, "that I thought t
would cook some raot#,"
Bishop Jons* and Bishop Ds#.
off#r«d to disproves m a le m charged.

F i r s t S h ip i fx ien t
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Carpets. -Rugs Linoleums arid ■ Oil cloth
\

*»•

also

’• ■

New Coats Suits Waists
Em broidery B argains

i-2 ' Yard wide.......................
18 Inches wide....................
2j Inches wide / .....................................
.

Hutchison & (iibney

24

$2,60
.. ... $98o
1.19
$2.00Suite
Suit* for....
for-...........

«
X E N IA , O H IO .

*

«

THE WEST SIDE BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION.
(Established in 18W)
f
4
DAYTON, OHIO.
!
H asju st closed one of the most prosperous years in Us history.
Haviugmafio a gain in assets tlio last year of $104,000.00 and ttow
has assets of $1,790,000.00,noakingifc one of the strongest financial
institution# m Southern Ohio.
It pay* 6 P e r C an t on S to e k or D ep osit* and 4 P er C en t ah
.
sh o r t tim e d ep osit#.
Loans its funds on F irst Mortgage on Real KsiaU. The beat
'security obtainable.
B ooklet m a iled on re g u e st
Our offices arc conveniently located. The Tip Town office a t
the N, E, Corner of Mam and .Second St#.,and the Main office at
tho §. E. Corner of Third and W illiams Sts.
A. L. Shearer, President.
•
Chaa.'Reach, Treasurer .
j . W. K rcltzer, Attorney,
?
C. B. BUIman, ie c re ta t f

afci-ts

'0£!XZ

TOY ' OUR JOB PRINTING
»■

,
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Preeecetor And
Dr*. Threatened.
Michael Dugan, whose taut* has bw *
cowtlmied three times, i» now a t
Battle Creek, Miab., taking treat*
m eat for rheumatism an d a* he has
left the state w ithout permission ot
the aourt bin bond w « declared for
feited till* morning when the owe
was oattedv, t h e bond le signed by
Ms wife Mid Mrs. Homer. Hicks of
Xenia and is for #600.
Ora. B. R. McClellan and Gruhe
of Xenia- and Prosecutor Johnson
nailed a t the Dugan home to make
an examination of the p atient and
report to court. Mrs. Dugan in 
formed them th a t her husband was
in Battle Creek and would not be
here. W hen ^fcha Prosecutor stated
■the situation to Mrs. Dugan it evi
dently displeased her and procuring
» revolver, ordered all three, from
thehouse, and Itis'.nee'dJpss to say
there waano further argument and
they went. .
We are iri receipt of a program of
a song recital .uti.deT the direction Of
Mr. John A. Hoffmann of the- Cin
cinnati Conservatory of Music fox
Monday evening. "Mr John Stewart
is a Student a t this institution and'
takes p art in the recital in duetts
with Miss Beverly Gresham.
The first annual concert for thB
.Gedarville High School will be giv
en' in the opera-house on Friday,
March 7. The proceeds of the en
tertainm ent go.into the music fund
fdlt ‘the high school. You are assist
ing a public cause .when, .you pur
chase a ticket,

m
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For Bxoel
Work will
Jk*tof an

m rn

T H IR T Y

Chosen)
of

This store, was sold to. Okey Suter, of Hamilton, Ohio.
Sitter did not raise the amount of. cash (IneCjpssary, so
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F. D. NESBITT
Is now compelled to take back bis immense stock of Footwear, and as Nesbitt has made definite
arrangements for other investments, this stock must be closed out clean and complete. The cost
will not be considered. You can make pne dollar do the work of tw o..
• .

Buy Your Spring Shoes at Less Than Half Regular Price NOW

For $a le'.—C arriage and bar?
nesjt, a lso 1 ton- o f N o. 1 T im othy
hay. " >
R obt. Bird.

• —Do not let your grocer hand yOu
some other brand when you ask for
Banner ly e .' Remember you can
get i t only a t B ird’s. ,
Ice orean every day in the .year at
-‘ • *
Ridgway’s.

North Detroit Street

Xenia, Ohio.

1? i',
-1/ '

Mr. U. H.. Stuckey attended the
.Hardware Dealers’ Convention in
Columbus,’-Thursday.
Miss E dith Barber has been visit
ing her,sister, Mrs, Charles Coulter
of Oxford*

m

C l o t h e s ot all kinds B E Y
Amonir the people th a t are mov
CLEANED a t *■
ing are C. A.* Beekman and family
HOME Clothing Co, tp a farm near Greenville. John
K elher Will ta k e the Andrew farm
.
. .
T
just? Vacated. Richard H aekett' has
W ANTED b u t t e r
B ring u* your surplus. Wilt purchased a farm n eat Xenia 'and
pay top p r ice s for c h o ic e fresh W illiam RohJar takes his place on
Harbison farm . Mr. W illiam Hop
b u tter. ' ’ •
- Bird's M am m oth S to r e . ping and wife will move from Dayton and occupy their farm vacated
by Mr. Hohlar. Chas. L itter goes
near Flam City while Ed L itter
moves to Jeffersonville. Wm., L it
tle takes the Litter farm purchased
by F rank Townaley. Raney Bros,
move to a farm near Lebanon and
THE. G R E E N E COUNTY FE R  Chas; Slaughter of South Charleston
TILIZER CO M PANY.
*
% has purchased the Raney farm.
W ill remove all.dead animals Imme Mr. E , C. Corey, who resides north
of. Clifton, will move to Clifton and
diately,.frccol'charge..',
L.
,
, . occupy property purchased of the
We Will also pay Jl.pO per h ead ;r E | aer 08tate. 'Walter Chandler w ill
' for horses and $1.60 for cows just a s f a r m the land recently-purchased
they lay on the ground.-. W ill re by R.‘ E. Bryson. Samuel Moore,
move hogs and sheep free of charge. who lived on this farm has movod
neay Jam es town.
Both 1J Bell Fhone 623-W.
Phones f Citizens’,Phoub 603-Hecl,
. Mr. O. C. Weimor closed up liia
All calls answered promptly. .
m eat store last Saturday and retired
C ha rles HEnar; Manager from business.
*

. —The concert to be given in the \
opera-house on March T promise^' to"
be one of the heat home talent af-j
fairs of recentyears. The F airb an k s I ^
theatre orchestra of Springfield h a s , * willse^ at ^ U^ 1C Sale on d,e
been engaged a t heavy expense an d ; *“« * ! as,the Stretcher farm three miles
should add greatly to the program. \
q* * / ’
„
No other high school in the county [THURSDAY. MARCH 6th, 1913,
has ever undertaken such a teak Cofiiniencing nt K) o'clock sun time, the
and liberal sujpporfc should he given
- • following property to-wit:
as encouragement along musical 2 HEAD O F H O R S E S 2
lines, The proceeds golptoafujict Consisting of 1 Draft coir Si years' old;
for the extension of music in tho this spring weight 1200, sired by Towns*
ley’s gray horse; 1 Road colt comings
schools.’ *
years old tin# spring, 1 Span of Mules
F o u n d : Ownet*who placed pack coming fl years old this spring, weigh
ago of gents hosiery, supporters and ing about 2800 pound and good worker,
”
chair seats in wrong buggy can got single or double.
same by proving proporty afid pay 4
-HEAD O F C O W S
4
Consisting of 1 Jersey Cowfour years
ing for th is notice.
old and -will be fresh in June, n good
“ The firodeparttnentwa. called out milk and butter maker; 1 Guernsey cow
a t noon Tuesday owing tho a small will be fresh in March and still giving a
fire on “ R at Row" a t the home of good (low of milk, 1 Three quarter Jersey
Pearl Smallwood. Slight damage will be fresh in March, giving IJa gallons
was'done and the departm ent did of milk per day, l Jersey heifer 15
no,t have to throw water. L ater in monthsold, bred to be fresh in August
the afternoon fire was discovered in
DU ROC JE R SE Y HOGS
Consisting of two Sows with pigs.
the house occupied by John Swires
FARM ING IM PLE M E N T S
on Elm street but no alarm was giv
Consisting of 1 farm wagon, good as
en.
new with bay ladders; 1 Corn King,
manure spreader, good as new; 1-Osborn
double disc, new; J Oliver Sulkey plow
new, Xwalkingbreaking plow, 1 DeerIng binder,U Osborn mower, 1 Oliver
riding cultivator, 1 Brown riding culti
vator, 1 5-Sbovei cultivator, 1 double set
of bfitchen harness, 2 sets of hip strap
harness, 1 black HawK corn planter
with 100 Tods of wire, good as new; 1
drag harrow, 1 Road wagon, 1 Sled, Hog
Springfield's fastest Growing Store
coops, .Double and single trees and
Other articles td-nutnerous to mention.
new shovHng all that is New and Good in Spring
Five hundred b u sh els o f corn in
crib, so m e num ber one T im 
and Summer Merchandise.
„
othy hay in earn bailed;
and so m e fodder,

NOTICE.!

We are

Silks, Dress Goods, Laces, Trimmings, White Goods,
Embroideries, Wash Materials
At prices that made The Home Stote famous from the beginning,
The Showing of W o o l t e x ; Coats, Suits and Skirts.

/ ‘The world's Best” are sold in this section at this store exclusively, ‘
Every model produced by the organization is represented here, all cf which
carry with them two Seasons of satisfactory sefvice,

R ugs, C u rtain s and D rap eries
, ’ Never before has there been a more complete line shown in Central
Ohio. You would be doing yourself an injustice by not seeing the comlete lines,
Members Merchant's Association-«We pay your fare
to Springfield and back home again on' all Purchases
of $i$.oo and over.
^
'

B U T T E IU C K 'S P A T T E R N ^

*

THE FAHIEN-TEHAN CO.
iwiswwipwi

Term s M a d * K n o w n D a y o f Sat*

ROY MATTHEWS
TITUS BROS.* Auctioneess.
J. II. ANDREW, Clerk, . .
Lunch Stand on the Ground.
Knowledge.
Thera Is no wealth llko unto knowl
edge, for thieves cannot steal it.—
Burmese Proverb. '
M00 Reward* $100.

The readers of this paper will bo plcnae*
to leafrrt that there U at least" one dreaded
dfoests that toirnCs has been able to eure In
all lit stages and that is Catarrh. Ball's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive euro now
known to the medical fraternity. Cntarih
bring * constitutional dmase, requires a
owntitullonel treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure 1* taken internally, acting directly up
on the blood and milfoils surraeca of system
thereby daatroytng the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient Strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing itt work, The proprii toiS
leave tmmuch Mth in it* curative powers,
bat they oiler one Hundred Ixdbk* for any
caw that It Mi* to cure. Semi Mr fist tr
(MVtmtmWto.
Addrrtw, y. t CHi%BY A do, Toieda O.
Sold by Bruggiat, 7N.
\ all’s Family FBii m tbs bast,

Mbaii*

Seal
S. -■ '

with the

Schmidti’n Old H ickory
Flour, 25 lb sack for... .76c
Schmidt’s Ocean. L ight
• Flour, 261b. sack for,..,. 70
Country Cured B»con„..12J£
B reakfast Bacon, per lb...!8
Fancy (Sugar Cured Hhm, \
lb '.................................... 17^
C alifornia and Picnic - • • J'
Hame, per lb...... ......
13
African Jav a Coffee, per
lb .......... ................
22
Rio aftd Jav a Blend per
................
M •
r Rip Coffee per lb...
28
- Chick Feed, a lb,....... . 2 #

*

Genuine Sea Taste

In Bulk and Cans
V

Rceived
Fresh

Every

. • •

[Our Prices

The Oyster

Day

r*l|V|

jubr*^

^ ^dlSH
tPTOYSAT
ERSYST^^-j
mJPUmNOftW
LK.COPN

SUG AR.

PO TATO ES
60c BU .

For Friday and Saturday only
SPOT CASH
-

25 lb. Bag for $1.17

E. Schmidt 6 Co.,
W holesale and Retail. Grocers ’
30 South Detroit Street,
.
. . Xenia, Ohio.
Hi* Whole Life One of Work. A
Seventy-eight year*’ service In tho
lame family was the record Of a la
borer named Daniel Gumbull, who.
died at Redhili, England, a few days
ago. -He entered the service of Mr#
James Trower, in the reign of William
IV., and was In the employ of Mr.
Trower’s grandsons a few months, ago,
when failing health compelled him to
cease work. For 60 years he never
had a holiday, except a half-day when
he was married. He had 12 children,
and leayeB about 120 descendants.
Gumbull was an interesting character.
He was quite illiterate,^ but he had
wonderful memory,' and could de
scribe with minute detail events that
happened 70 years ago. -He remem
bered when a boy, ■attending the lo
cal festivities In honor of Queen Vic
toria’s coronation,

Worthy Fad.
if somebody is anxious to invest In a
really new fad there ■is one ready
to hand. Let Us have a cult of tak
ing your time. To faddists It has the
obvious' advantage of being wholly
strange and revolutionary., We are
all convinced in these days that the
proper thing to do is to rush. We
ace^exhorted front a thousand platforms-to act and not to think about
iti to reform everything and not to ,,
1k} continually debating—as If the 1m*
poriaftt thing were to do something,!
now without having made the small- 1
e»t attempt to discover whether it'!
will be in the least better or worse;
than what we have always been doing-])

Cut lour Seed Bill in Two*==
An Excelsior Will Do It
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to the acre. Farmers that have operated an EXCELSIOR generally
buy 6 to 9 pounds of seed ahd secure a good catch, because ALL of
the seed is put IN the ground, evenly, accurately and not too deeu
t ^ h T S e ! WSOn y 4 ln C k S a p a rt‘ thm *nsunn8 * maximum tonnage
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